
To Davo and o'diorn 

V/ho!i ^iin Taft’uo v.as herort^U^^ SO::KJ records for |^LS oini v/rii;ing I shov/ed him 

■|;ho 1)3.110 folder on ...y desk GO lio c-Aild roaico copioG ••f any c>i' the records I've ^ 

iwOT)! in it in tlio bolj.cf tlioy uoiild intcrost others* As I notioed -ufore, tho 

folder :ID luuoli tliinnor fuin it i;as* As I uont over it I noticed that some of 

the records 'I'd Icept in 3.ij are mlssirv^; '^lthou{;;h in tho recent past several I 

bo.lioved vroilLlid. DUr0orest Ta/;ue v/e.ro not missiiv;* I v/rite to ask t.iat if yo\x 

lit.we what* -L lAention below you please lot me -lavG co;;d'.)K* 

Uno of ti.'oso records Wvus siiiyle slieet* .Jt wax tlio Goinberlin;; synopsis 

of til-) sev^eyil volames of reports he soiii; to hcadquarteifb the day Shaneyfolt 

v/as thoi’c a.‘.id liaa tl;.o curbstone di.u‘;>; up^, August 5> 1b64 as - recall# 

A3.S0 a siiw"lo sheet waslthie second li’ewsoia report cn the^^^nson film. She 

.first . pair r.f reports v/as of -bio^ pages. hotlV^are dated ll/24/b3. 

Tho second f3ii:/s the •.Pictures s|^a*--; tho li’erdden!: bcin.g assassinated but oven 

wliou .it was free /Newsom diui not accept a copy because it c^uld not be used for 

J.dc;Wtification. / hat i:; a lie other than ^ of Oswald with a suiold.ng gun. 

The Ooinbcrliii:, synopsis also ;.a?/ aiavo caused embqi’rassi.iGnt to tho ‘lid 

because l5»3 says that t’u.c ’missed bullet 3.eft i\ hole or sctir or uark and that 

it nu .longer existed when ^iiiuioyfolt took tb>; cui*b for .lab-analysis. 

I've used both of these extensi'/ely and tiio;/ should bo embarrassing to 

tlie fbl. 

got i.v- the ^ons.on file from the basement. The second report is not 

in iif'and th. re is in it wdiat X do not romombor being in it did not put 

in it, extra copies of the .f.irst 

I ch^^cked tb.o^ronson file in my office and the o^ame is true, extra coides 

of the first J did not ma.:-: and put there rmd no co;-.y of ,;hd second report. I 

have no rca:-on to bol;.cvo tla‘; anyone ever searcliod the office •'^I’onson file. 

;dso no Ion..or in the blue folder is the complete carbon copy of wliat 

Senator*Russell prepared to say at tlie executive session he forced 9/18/64. 

lndj.viiUi.al pahes are triorc in dup.lic«nto but not llio stapled complete version. 

I able to give Lhat to "iv.;uo froi:i tlio Original I could and di.d locate. 

I’lnclosod iSi a letter I wrote tue A-'cldvos after getting a small selection 

of I'BI defoi’atioris of mo. X intended atte.cldna some cKcura .-ntmtion to it and 

did Imvc tli£it in my office in a lo. ,al size manila that v/as sticking up' 

abov»; Ih..: files i?). a box on the filiii^-; cabinets. 1 lu\d moved tha-: box and 

wlat Lw-anto.l is noi; with is after J^moved it or anrrwhere else 1 can tldnlc of 

and l‘ave gone over r.iy o.uficc with S^.ire, as best \ couicjnow. 



\A^ 
An b-? obvioun, all 1 luid j.n tluit i.ia.nila onvc>.;.ope whqt also could be 

G.’ ib- rr^assin^^ to tbo i'T-I booause oi’ tlie really d.Udiorioot versions ol it the 

d i.stribiitod internally to .-.•thorc, hobc'dy wiio ctjuild iravo hid any in- 

terest in r.iy not Iriviiii'.?; that lias boon liero that laio./ of since I last saw it# 

I tacrofore suspect thit it v/as t;ilcon i/hon X v/as not here, ito bid deal for pros,. 

Anil we hive tlio shaplest of locks. 

In addition to tli t l-.'ttor frp^ Arnold, Fprtas, Porter and a l.-wyer tliey 

had on tlio case there v/as copies of tiie series of articles Andnis v/rote 

and a xerijx if his book, /urion/^ ti\o o liers \iho v/rote in defemso of me and the 

oMiors in that po,'jroi:i v/oro Joe ^llsop. iv copy of bis column v/as there. There 

ua^s also tbo otatc public apolof-y and the news sfcry v/lien the official bl^imed 

for ii; was fired. Un fact tiio Plil v/as in v.;n it and iu worked, froiu records 

1 had not in thit iTJ’oup, with.^;lin Peurifoy.) 

Tliere v/as probably more but tliio is Guouj-jh to indicate v/liat is no longer 

her^aml of wliicli I'll appreciate copies if you c;in provi^^e them. I would 

have attached them to the letter to TfLlloy and may aend them later. 

I v/oiild also ap-.rociate copies of the second Bronson report by ITev/som 

and of the ilombrnrline; synopsj.s r-ayin,';; the buJJ.cit hole is not there any more# 

These records are c:.;barrassin^;: to tiie i''BI ratlior tbaji to Hoover, wliich 

inay bo a consideration. 

Ther(5 may bo no relevance and I do not remenbor when it v/as but tliore v/as 

a time tluiti I noticed tho clinnnel the cordless phone base, v/bich U£5o as a 

dpieakerphone only in ny office^ v/as on a difforont cJiannel. I do not remeniber 

corrocti-i/-; it or having; even l.)oi;berod to lo-.irn hov/ but aft er a wliilo and 

aftcr'^^^my i:iention of it on tbo phonf it v/ai^ bacj\^on the channel it liad been on. 

Tiiero is no doubijin my ndnid that most of v/liat is mssing from th-.. desk blue 

folder v/aS taken by bl^nio v/ho go over tliat foldi-r aaid copy wiiat they'd lil:o but 

thit does not explain i/hat is- i;\isidng from my offic'^-^ronson file, v/liich ■** did 

not romember that liave and v/ould not iiave referred anyone to. ^ind there has"^ 

h’oen n(i>o().y I referred t(> tint envelop.? of records having to do v/ith my 

exoneration by tuid at Jit a to. 

liave not inado a.viy IdLnd o.L* j.uVvOntory or effort to identify v/hvt else may 

be missing. 1 laioi/ of thesfjbecausc Tague v/ -s here and v/anted v/i-at he can use a/id 

because I'd lia.ve att died some to my 1 .tter to Tilley. 

i v/ould ap'pro(;iat; copies as soon as convoniont for you.I ioiow -yave 

some of you s :.ie of those. f 


